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la relation to assessments. It provides
of the ownthat only when
ers in real estate shall petition for opening a atreet 'the same shall be opened
aud assessed ou the property benelited.
To enable the Alum Creek 0oolety of
Friends to convey certain real estate;
requiring partners in business to Ale the
namee of members ol a firm; to &mewl
the Municipal Code so as to prevent the
three-fourt-

passage of prohibitory ordinances in regard to the sale of wine. beer and older- yeas 10, nays 12.

.0111111

is

Connoilkontionitaor
mitigation.

Special to the Star.

the
CoLumnus, O., March
meeting of the State Grange yesterday,
the officers previously elected for the ensuing year, were Installed. Resolutions
wera. passed durieg the day' setting
forth:' That the Association has no con,
nection With politics; advocating mutual
insurance companies in each county ;
urgiug their members to loan and borrow money of each other at a moderate
rate of interest, and condemning the recent action of the National Grange at
Charleston, S. C., in asking Government
aid for the Texas Pacific; Railroad; also,
favoring the establishment ot
stores whenever or wherever men:
chants or manufacturers
oda suspected
,
ot unthir dealings. '
The committee to Investigate the management of the Penitentiary entered
upon their labors yesterday afternoon,
with the examination of the Superintendent of the Stets shops and storekeepe ,r
whose testimony le net veryereditable
to tha directors of the inet4tution.
18.--- At

Reception to Rom 14
610OckoiFeglitst
lion tor tho Bond Robber-1;4r- ing
Ike"
&IN,
itimatat Willa Star.
PAYTON,O..

Mara

are making for a public reception
to Ron.
Gunekel at the Soldiorte
Home, on his return' trom Wathington,
which will probably be this atternoon.
Ile has made himself popular with the
veterans on account of ins efforts in favor of the Bounty Bill.
The Governor of West Virginia has
sent a requisition for A. M. Page, the famous bond robber, arrested hero some
to

-

days ago.

Thieves entered the dwelling

of Mr.
MeCutcheon on Germantown
ab
afternoon,
the
yesterday
in
street,
seuce of the family, and carried off a
large amount of clothing aud jewelry and
smail sum of money.
The Philharmonio dociety are making
vigorous preparations tor their next cou'Jen March 30.
.1tesolutions of respect to the memory
of tbe late Dr. Adam Jewett, were adopted last evening by the Montgomery
County Medical Soolety.
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March
on thd Pittsburg, Foil,
Railroad, a train ran
injuring the oar, but
damage. The trains

O..

ear

Wayne & Chicago
into a freight car,
doing no further
were not delayed.
Samuel Stelymburgh, of Sugarcreek
township, Green county, shot bimsoll
whlie &telt hunting, ne,ar Trebelus, mill,
yesterday. Re slipped and fell from a
log, discharging both barrels of bis shotgun, the eontenta passing into the bowels
eausing instant deathi
The President of the S., J. & P. Railroad issues the followings For the benefit of those interested in the Snring110th laatigll A rmeroy,Railrod, 1
would say,to correct il éritineões refiffrt
in yesterday's Commercial's teleprapbed from Dayton, ao to my layering any
other route than tbe one already agreed
upon,' that myself and the friends of the
'road all along the line were never more
confident of its success than at the pres?ent time.' 'Our road calt be built without
the aid of any other company, and we
don't propose to switch oft on any other
liue. .Eligineers will locate the road permanently on Monday next.
WAvbitvir, 0,. March 12.
z

,Jzstes Flamm, President.

I was wading about this. westir to 'buy
cages and dropped into a cekine in Amity
street, where a mau k.'èepts birds ana
dogs and monkgs, Itere
made the
acquaintance
newly ,imported
Scotch terner of marirelous sagacity and
perfect education. Bat alas, misdirectoci intelligence! He has been for years
thelccomplice of a London thief, whose
tbis dog- - ge
little game wig played by
in a
is taught to recognize a pocket-boo-k
lady's band, to jump and frisk about her,
pocket-book
and run;
Allen to seize the

,
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Nulberry 'Seller&

Tbe Evansville' Courier has found
the original Mulberry Sellers. It says:
The prototype of the renowned hero is
proprietor ot a large coal mine and minteat lauds on tue lower Ohio below
Shawneetowu, Illinole, iu which enterpried Philadelphia capitalists, among
of tue Navy Berle ie
whom
most prominent, are concerned with
him. it le said' that Mark TWain met
this gentlemen in the Lain somewhere,
Red trout the peculiarities el tee mau
was inuuced to appropriate his name.
Vim the finite became known to Mr..
Sellers through the distribution of the
arst (Wilco, be Immediately went East,
and protested tomato the unauthorized
use of his name, and the authors were
'oompelled to change the name so far as
to substitute Berialt for EOM, and at a
cost to them, it I said, of diteen thou.
fiend &Here, as part of the second editiou was then under way and had to be
destroyed. No doubt the observing eye
ot the novelist must have detected much
of that man Sellers, which the Colonel
bellere In the book expresses so foreibly
and aptly in the short and pithy sonteuce, "There'a millions tu 10'
Mr. Sellers, of Sellers' Landing, is an
Inventor, and all the world knows that
inventors are, and must lie, idealists ati.d
rooenthusiasts. We, of the every-da- y
tlet) of lite, can hardly appreciate Lee in.
ueir feeliugs of Hie inveuter tied the
poet; sett their vagaries, to our dull
eyes, soon hut too ellen vain vaporing
slid hubbies,- - while to them they 'are
realitiesthe childreu of their hrata---of
Cum oue ot withal they fool justitled la
deciaring to every body seeklug Wrestmeat, "There awe milltousin
A number of years ago Me. Sellers
In the knot ol
paper-mi- il
erected
Hardin ceuuty, tionole, overlooking the
Ohio river opposite the town of Caseyvale, Ity9.1nuit &mai towu and estatiand calleu the place
lieheu a
was
Sellers' ,Lauding. The paper-mi- ll
built at great exeenee, alter an invertHoe of his own.
The material out of which piper Vila
to be made wait cane, such ae grows in
the bottoms ot the Mississippi river and
its tnbutarles. and the canoi to make it
tit for paper and to separate the Ober,
was to be shot, as it were, out ot big
iron guns in that mill, and there was to
have been millions in it. Betake! "The
mill hes gone to decay, Ben Bolt," and
Sellers' 'Audio& like Stolle's Lauding,
in the book atter the failure of tee Salt
Lick and, Facie Railroad, is deserted,
streets.
and grass grows in its
Post-offic- e,.

mud-pave- d

f ewe of the Pecullaritfes of the New Senators
Buruside is ever absorbed at the debk
wite private correspondena. All sorts
of notes, dainty anti otherwise, heap up
daily Wore him AO he toils religiously
through them all.
itteek K. Bruce, the colored Senator,
thus tar wears a black kid glove upon
his left baud during the sesston. He its
very quiet aud writes in it,,yery leisurely
way, as be were conscious that he is at
the beitinuing of a loug term in the Senate aed he will have plenty of time to
iearn the points of the situation.
Chrietancy is one ol the most timid ot
the new beeators. He is a man from
provincial lite, unused entirely to the
ways of the world, aud.he is, as a matter
of course, unusually weighted with the
responsibilities of the situation. He
wauted to go out of the Republican caucus the other day because he thought
teat his presence there would bind him
to abide by the actiomathe caucus.
Jones, of Florida, is the queerest-lookin- g
man. He is a tall, ungainly-lookin- g
blonde, with a very red tette and sharp,
whine features. He bas a look about
him of awkwardness and worldly in.nocence that
Interesting to see. 'He
authei his beadquerters at the Ebbitthouse, and be spends all of his leisure
moments In walsing about the lobbies.
He is ot course surrounded by crowds
of people anxious to make his iteqUaintmace. Anything tu the shape el a man
who holds the, position of United States
Senator is a valuable acquaintance.
Jones seems to have a knowledge of men
as they go. Lie appears to be doubttut ot
his social positiou, and I's as awkward in
an introduttion as a young man from
the rural district's applying, tor a situa

it

Angus Cameron, Carpenter's initheitsor, Is a quiet, industrious man, who
worke vory steadily at his desk, and
does not pay any too much attenthin to
the speeches upon the Louisittua ques,-

f
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passed: For the relief

Boues.--Bi- lls

of lieorce
Wilson; to authorize the
construetion of a culvert mamas the National road, in Madison county; authorizing the payment of a claim to Dr. C. K.
tireenlesi; requiring the distribution of
0tate reports to Township Clerks; redueing tue fees and salaries of county
orneers; requiring Conatables to take tip
stray animals; Morellead's bill, reducing the fees and ealories of county

, Caperton, of
West Virginia, bat a
huge whiteblanket of aboard that makes
him look enough alike to Baesett, the
old
of the .senate, to be his
trrother.--CoPittsburg Leader.
door-keep- er
r.

his mastertiatches tim up and seoretes An editor wrote:
line Aret duty a
him under his peat and Joins the hue sod Man
owes his country Is to stand by Its
cry after the dog down some street. At
rights.
constitutional
It appeared in
game
list ha was dropped upon,
paper thus: "The Arst putty a man
discovered, and in the court the little his
is te stride la Contidog was principal witness. A lady was does hiecourting
prooftightse, A lynx-eye- d
walked past bim bearing iooseiy a peeket-b- nental and
Intelligent compositor
an
reader
ook
; upjumped the slog, seized it and
now dodging about trOwn as tiest they
carried. It direetly to his roaster. The are
frenzied editor with a,
plaster was sentenced and the dog wits can to avoid a shotArgum
d
exiled. E certainly did some astonishvoi
lug bite of thieving, le. my 'presence,
etoaling a small
The fact that so many pipes ars -from
atuif
attect
kritiftQl WPM 77
Qat la ea170.7uur".'"."7 7,7 7. '1,":"71up.a.oe'
the-littl-
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double-ba.rrele-
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RELIGIOUS.
Texas has 595 Baptist preachers.
Pennsylvania has 12,5 Y. H. C. AbboeiaBons,
The new Presbyterian church at Sioux
City, Iowa, cost $0,800.
A new Presbyterian Much hal been
dedicated at Poynette, Wis.
A new Presbyterian church was organized in Chicago, February 14.
Rev J. J. Irving has received a call to
The
Eugenie hns, it is the Western avenue Baptist church. Chicage,
said, just contracted auot'aer private
Rev. &H. Tyug, Jr., D. D., will spend
loan.
George P. Ilenils has sued tbe Credit the nbxt month in the South to recruit
his health.
11110 SO Secrenattier for $12,000
The Pittsburg M. E. Conference meets
tary.
at Alliance, Ohio, on Wednesday, March
The war against
has IT, Bishop Bowman presiding.
again been vonimenced
Kentland,
Bev. Father P. McMichael, one of the
I,u,dian a.
most arid of the Catholic priesthood in
'
Brigham Young returned home from Louleviiie, Ky., Is lying very
Eighty-tw- o
new members joined the
the penitentiary yesterday with an esChicago Y. M. C. A. during last month,
'oort of friends. ,
making
its
totai membership 1,391.
The Pliddlerte lock-ou- t
in Pittsburg
Three converts from ROMalliant have
continues without auy material change cOnnected
themselves with Rev. J. M.
in the situation.
Pullman's Universalist Church, in New
t o leave Bis- York.
A party
marck for the Black ktills next week,
The West Virginia M. E. Conference
and another April 0111.
met Wednesday, litarch 8, Point PleasThe San Francisco Board of Brokers ant, West yirgiuia, Bishopliowman, preyesterday subscribed $10,000 for the re- siding.
,Rev. W. H. bloan, of Marion,Wayne
lief of Kansas and Nebraska sufferers..
Mrs. Louisa Clarkson, mother of Right county, Ohlo,Inis been appointed by the
Reit. Bishop Clarkson, died in Omaha Baptist Missionary Union a missionary
Burmah.
Thursday evening at the age of seventy. toDr.
Parker, of London, writes to the
hig.banquet will shortly be given in Christian
at Work that next July the
St. Louis to Captain Bads in recognition Anti.Rituilism
bill will go into operaof his efforts for the improvement ol the tion in England.
Missiseippi river.
Dr. Reuben Jeffrey has resigned his
Will S. Rays the popular American professorship in the Tabernacle Lay Col.
song writer, tele ciliwn a short Sight of lege, klrooklyn, and Rev. E. 2. Tburing
stairs at. tile Public Library Halt last has succeeded to his place.
night and was slightly injured.
The
anniversary of
The Western Savings Bank of St. the settlement ol Rev. Dr. Leonard BaLouis, a small institution in the western con as pastor over the Centre Church,
part of the city, closed doors on Friday. New itaven, was celebrated last TuesThe officers say they will, pay every dol- dav.
The shrines and relics 'which Rev.
htr of indebtedness.
Father Dealy , secured a hile in Route
The creditors of Roe Bros., Chicago last
have arrived and are now
wholesale merchants, who failed last 'in St.summer
winter, at a meeting yesterday agreed to York. Francis' Xavier's Church of New
aecept the proposition of the Brut to pay
Dr. Reid, the Missionary Secretary,
twenty-fou- r
ceuts on the dollar.
left New York last Monday for a tour
Mrs. Sarah E. Easton suicided at Vir- among the bouthera and Soutnwestern
ginia City, Montana, yesterday. With a Conterences between West Virginia and
revolver She shot herself through the Kansas.
breael. Probable cause, domestic trouThe proceedings of the 'eighth annual
ble.
convention ol the Y M. C. A. ot the Maritime
Provinées hes lately been published.
W. J. Murphy, a planter oil Red river.
associations
near Fulton, Ark-wa- s
shot and killed The names of ninety-on- e
by a man ,named Jones, on Thursday, are on the roll.
1St.
James' Methodist Episcopal church
and robbed of a4,000 in gold and currenof Harlem last Sunday took up. a miscy. The murderer escaped.
collection and subscriptions to
sionary
Snow-elidin Big Cottonwood Can- the amount
of $1,850, ot which the
yon, Utah, have been frequent of late, -school
gave S700.
and at present the canyon is impassable,
The number of scholars In the Sunder;
at one place the road being covered tie schools
the Presbyterian Church,
the depth of fifty Wet deep lor nearly a North andin South,
Is 625,434; the Baptist
WOAD soup WEE& wrizaPzn.
Lower Louisiana is threatened with
another Inundation.
3. Stocher's saloon building at Alliance was burned Thursday night.
W. F. grant, editor of the Grand Rapid" News, has left for parte unknowa.
Harry Fracker has been appointed
Gauger of Um Seventh Kentucky District.
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TELEGRAPH.,
2'empostuous Forego.
NNW YORK, March .18.Dispatobee
froth Genoa, Italy, report heavy 'gales
pr.evailing there. Several vessels with
fruit on board for the United States have
been driven back. The damaged steam.
ship, Abbotatord. belorging to the Red
Star line, Philadelphia, arrived at Jersey City, yesterday, alter a remarkable
voyage occupying 108 daya Irom Antwerp. 'She left Antwerp on the 28d el
November, for New York. with 480 passengers. ,Arriving at tho Straits of Do
ver bhe was run into by the steamer Indus, carrying away tbe Abbotsford's
stern to three feet above the water line.
The Abbotsford then steamed to London. transferred her passengers, and repaired. necessitating a mouth's delay.
She again started the 22d of December,
and when half way across the Atiantio
encountered heavy gales and lost her
propeller. The ship then beaded under
Terrible gathe
sail for Queenstown.
prevailed, aud the Captain states that no
Jess than ten steamers fouudered iu the
Bay of Biscay.
arrived off the Irish
"The onAbbotsford
the 12th of January, where her
coast
sister steamsalp, the Pennsylvania, was
sighted and the Abbotsiord towed lute
During an attempt to atQueenstown.
tacS the steamers the Penesylvenia
struck the Abbotsford on the port bow,
caving in forty feet of the ship's side.
The Abbotsford, after completely repairing, btarted again on the 24th of Februmg., and experienced strong westerly
gales hut arrived safely yesterday.

,
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MEWS FROM l'allOLD WORLD.
following is the
CanK, March
vote cast in the Parliamentary election
in Tipperary: John Mitchel, 1,114;
Moore, Conservative. 746.
13,0ms; March 13.The Voce di Verita
says the rope comers the CardinaPs hat
on Archbishop McCloskey, not only on
account of the persenal merits of that
prelate, but becausethe Moly See is desirous of honoring the Catholics of
America. and of marking the progress of
the United States.
Catituliciouf

)3r

follow.
ing nominatione await the action of the
Senate: N. I, McLean, late United
States Army, to be Assistant Adjutant
General,with rank ofLieutenaut Colonel.
Troy, Oath;
Postmasters: J.
R. R. Wise Warren, Ohio; M. Thump,
'Michigan;
G. A. Wells,
sou, Rome,
Knox,
John, Michigan; James
C. Kelly, Collector ol Cuseta, low a.
toms, Iliehigan District.
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office,

Street. Branch Office, 410 ricatt Ktreet,
Watit Wviatingiga
dud
$10105- Comigtortt
field, Ohis0
ram Bina' &TAT le served by carriers to eubstribers
in the city of Cincinnati, and te all the surrounding
eitien and towns, for TNI1 COOTS per week. Cling le
COpion, TWO CTNTS. By MOB, per year, free of peat.
ege, SO. Fractional parts of a yvar at Lida owe rate.
lta circulation is larger than that of any othelt daily
paper published in the Witte of Ohio. Advertising
rate for the three 00491011E4 Per Naar et Ika
cents per line Agate..
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ODDS AND ,ENDS
"When e'er I take my walks abroad,
Bow soy poor I see.
home satiug tater" without kalt
now toolaih that must he."
You can get a good rhinoceros now for

44,009.

STAR:

TI

Witaste Nevem'', published every Therefor, by the
Mar Puh
t,ompaity, and mailed, free of poe4,4,
age, at Sian pot year. It b a larspo eight-pa- r
paper,
ia thu
enitaimind eti caimans of readiug umber,
'beeper', papa of int iliMpubliehed
this country,
awl's er Anveattente.-- 16 (tents per Ilse, retch Meer.,
tom, agote newer... Three months. 12,!e woue per
Ilse. Discount et 6 pet cent. us hi autumn ; hi tar
I

cent. un column.
.
Anerwrienn erre, for either WErkGÝ Or
ILT, rousttake the run of the paper ami le properly eliewithoi.
Nat'l' display, kneetal and itMilleont
Wit he
subject to 104111C, No objectionable stattet vitt be,'
addaitted d any price whatever.

X.EWS EDON POINTS 4.110VND.
wife of Joseph Robin- -.
MARION, 0.--T- he
son, of this place, died ' very suddealy

last night. She was apparently well at ,
9 o'clock in the evening and was gone by
midnight. It is suppoeed she died from
heart disease.
VALI,gr JuNCTION.The Berea Dig- trict School Exhibition took place here- last evening, tinder the' direction of the.
teacher, Prof. Brown, and was a very enjoyable affair throughout the entire pro-gramme. The singing, recitations, ite.,
by the Misses Hughes, Butler Chid law,
Higgins, Karr hillier, and ot'bers, were
excelleut. Tit; recitations of Iiir. Rice
and the younger members, the boys of
the school, were well rendered. The tab-Letitia were tastefully arranged, and were
greeted with applause by the large audi- enee of parents, friends and neighbors
present. Among the gentlemen present
we noticed the Revs. Hawley and Chidlaw, Father Butler, Drs. llughes and
Duet, each of whom entered into the
spirit of the occasion, and seemed to en- -t
joy the good time eoually with tue

hpinal meningitis is hilliag mop
horses around Indianapolis.
Tbe brain of a
old child resembles a large white Camelia.
Cable rates by tbe French steamers
have been reduced W
gold.
Vienna has lately introduced water
from a distance of Ofteen miles.
The beer glasses in )(Win sire twice
as large as ithe American "mug."
The newest dress-liftis a tortoiseshell chain with a clasp on the end.
A New Provident, la.. man has
trapped three albino rats walk pink eyesNearly fifty thousand trout will soon
be placed in Community Lake, Wallingford.
Beecher is said to wear an eighteeninch oollar, and to sleep twelve hours a
day.
The widow of the late gonfederate
General litevens is a clerk in the Patent dren.
one-ye-
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Odic.
match at hi. E.
Frtswittss,
The Lehigh Shovel Company ship most
interesting and emus- of their manufactured gootie direct to Church a success,
dry
geode
our
men couldn't,
lug.
of
One
,
v
Europe.
hardware,."murThe number of stoves produced In take Insnoovictuals,,P andMiss
Barnits, of
more,.to.
1874 le eatunated at 2,600,168, Vaitted al murs"
Middletown, gained the prize after a
00,003,000.
Middletown
warm
crow? ,
contest.
Won't
h'our hundred barrel of wheat flour,
Dick Ten Kick Is reported on the warmade in Texas, were recently oold In
path for Marshal. The present ineum- -'
Kingston, Jamaica.
will strike for
The Governor of ,Arkanstus has about bent, we also understand.
a longer lease of power. For Mayor we
400 negro officers under him in various
favorably
very
mentioned
have
beard
parts of the titate.
A.
The apron front is not worn, as low art our young and popular attorney,wilt
of
Esq.; other candidates
It was, and the abwest are ritunded ia- Miller, loom
up.
course
stead of pointed.
morndied
Friday
Smith
Joseph
Mrs.
IL costs Maasacbusetts 92,500,000 per
This, we believe, la
of small-poannum to support her peepers, ot whom ing
the last case in town.
there are 05,e00 in the State..
scourge of childhood,
the
Scarlet
fever,
The Emprees ot Batista will not return
Oue child, in- to St. Petersburg tuts winter, but will has invaded our village.
fent daughter of J. 11. Jamison, et M
go from San Remo to the Crimea.
died last Monday. The
The Baltimore and Ohio Itailrolvd rion, U., a typo,
Wm. Reeder and John Reece
Company's steamenip line betweeu Bab children ofwith
the
down
disease.
are
timore aud New York is ita established
Some of Cur merchants are East, lay-- '
fact.
goods.
The Missouri Legislature has given ing in their 'stock ot
permission to hawk itis felons Li over
HAMILTOICMr. Joseph Cornell, of
Lee btate, and- - make theta the eompetiSharonville. celebrated the fiftieth antors of honest labor.
niversary of his marriage on the let.la
A man and woman in Hartford, Conn., inst.
have lately detailed a series of 1,000
beyeral cases of varioloid are reported
games of cribbage, begun butt October.. In the First Ward, one of wilich is at the
Sue won 502 of them.
Children's Home.
The Remington gun,worksat Ilion, New
A gang of men and boys nightly station
e
York, are running eight and day, with themselves on the
corner, ,
two hemmed men, on a contract wit& much to the annoyance of those passing
the Spauish goverment.
by. Last evening we noticed several
The instailation of the Prfnee of Wales ladies forced to take the street Kt order as Grand Master of the Freemasons to get around the corner. Where's the
will take place at the Albert liall,, in Marshal?
Leedom, on Wedueedner, April 28.
Rev. T. Elantord will preach in the M.
The building eta railroad through the E. C. Mission habbath-seboroom, First
White Mountains ha gone steadily tor- W'arti,
afternoon, at 8 o'clock.
Church of the United Suites, 630,152i and ward during the recent freming tem, All are invited.
Tbe B. & M. Railroad Company in Ne- the M. E.,Chureh, 1,383,297.
fine thoueand men being engaged.
Patrick Boar, son of James Hoar,
The rates for freiget transportation keg., is lying dangerously
with con- -,
breaks has Med a bill in the Unised
Miss Coiburn
Mita Burnett left
States Circuit Court against tbe Union New York March 1 for Pekin China, to from Boston to the Weet are from twenty gumption at the residence of his lather.
e
twenty-livto
yesterday
per
Company,
cheaper
claiming title join the DlieSi011 with Mille !Douw and
ceut.
kaoitic Railroad
thau
The County Commissioners
to 800000 acres of land now in possei- Miss North, from the' Woman's Union front New York, owing to competitionspent the day in making their quarterly
tcon of tits latter munpanY.
Levi Pelte died seddealy in Coboeit, visit to tne County Infirmary. They rew
Missionary Society ot Americe.
was ascertained port everything lovely.
Rev. F.P. Tower, of the Now York N. Y., the other day.
What was knoWn as the Boston ElevaSuit bag not been commenced against
tor at Lake City, Minnesuta, burned Viet Conference,- intends, after the that he had been poisoned by drinklug
which
beer
lead pipes over the. city by the American Fire Alarm
bad
in
stood
building was worth meeting ol les Conference next month,
yeaterday.
Telegraph Company, as was reported as
00,000, and- 'neared for MAO& The to be transferred to Southern California, 'eight.
painter named John Cain, has died the last meeting ol Council,
warehouse contained 75,00Q bushels ot where be will reside andlabor hereafter. ALiverpal
being
felby
from
bitten
a
Dr. Cross, ot Toungoo,. Dermal', re- in
wheat, most of which was insured.
KY
The Menagetiota
LEX114'6101,4.
peats the statement aireauy Made, that low workman, IfluDougal; against whom have
.A. lire on Weet Indiana street, Chloereturned to Louisville, liner labor.,
obmanstauguter
a
has,
of
been
verdict
on
account
the
of
region,
in
'amine
that
go, last evening,destroyed a hottest befour
days
tor
benefit
of the people
lug
the
tained.
longing to E. IL Watson, and damaged caused by the plague of rats, a large
Lemon' juice, used as a gargle, is said of Otis city.
bro-- 1
number
nearlý
of
be
will
aerobes
to
belonging
to
Bros.
Stark
dry goods
evening Dr. Me Garvey will; o
by a French physician to be a poodle
up.
the amount of ,&ity thousand dellars;, ken
Chrtatiaa
Ldiptheria and similar throat deliver at the Broadway
against
end
Cumberlaud
The
PresbYterians
fully insured.
his lecture on. the unity of the ; Presbyterians of the Pacific coast have, troubies, weich helms Successfully used Chutch
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